
REF: # 5994 ORIHUELA COSTA (PINAR DE CAMPOVERDE)

INFO

PRECIO: 335.000 €

TIPO: Villa 

CIUDAD:
Orihuela Costa 
(Pinar de 
Campoverde) 

HABITACIONES: 3 

Baños: 2

Construidos ( m2
):

102

Parcela ( m2 ): 300 

Terraza ( m2 ): 95 

Años:

Planta: -

MENSAJE -

DESCRIPCION

New development of detached modern villas in PINAR DE 
CAMPOVERDE. These 102m2 Villas are located in the original part of 
the Village and some back onto a lovely green area. The properties 
occupy 300m2 plots and have off street parking and private swimming 
pool. The ultra cool interior comprises of entrance porch leading into the 
entrance hallway with access to the laundry room and on the opposite 
side a spacious open plan lounge/diner with fully fitted and equipped 
kitchen. This room allows plenty of natural light in due to the large glass 
windows and doors, looking and leading out to the front of the plot, 
144m2 garden and pool. An inner hallway leads to the family bathroom 
and two double bedrooms complete with built in wardrobes, to the end of 
this hallway is the door to the master bedroom complete with en-suite 
bathroom and again built-in wardrobes. Two of these bedrooms including 
the master have large glass doors leading to the covered front terrace 
and pool area. To the rear of the property is an external staircase that 
leads to a good size 95m2 roof solarium. Campoverde is a village set at 



the foot of the Sierra de Escalona Mountains, 9km inland from Torre de 
la Horadada with good views to the Mediterranean Sea. Although a small 
village there are a few bars, restaurants, a supermarket and a bank. 
There is a small street market on Sunday mornings. For Golf Lovers, Lo 
Romero golf course is nearby and if you prefer to relax on the beach, 
within a 15 minute drive you have the sandy beaches stretching from El 
Mojon to Mil Palmeras including a nice cover in Torre de la Horadada 
where there is also a nice Marina. Campoverde is situated about 40 
minutes drive from Murcia Airport and less than 1 hours drive from 
Alicante International Airport.

CERTIFICADO ENERGETICO



ESTILO

Moderno
Contemporaneo

DISTANCIA A :

Playa : 9 Km

Aeropuerto: 40 Km

Ciudad : 1 Km

ORIENTACION

Sur East West

AMUEBLADO

Sin amueblar

PARKING NO. DE 
COCHES

: 1

AREAS

Trastero
Baño en dormitorio

SUELO

Azulejos
Piedra

COCINA

Cocina abierta
Cocina equipada

JARDÍN Y TERRAZAS

Terraza cubierta
Terraza abierta
Paisajista
Muros de piedra
Jardín privado

EXTRA

Armarios empotrados
Puerta de seguridad
Doble cristal
Trastero
Lavanderia



PROPERTY GALLERY





















"OUR EXPERIENCE IS YOUR GUARANTEE"


